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THE FIRST GRADUATES from a special course for probation
parole trainee aides from the university of alaska L to R arnold
grant loretta kenton moses peter and barbara francis they will
be employed by the division of corrections alaska department
of health and welfare after completion of on the job training

nativenative probationprobatipropation
aides gragraduatednate

the alaska department of
health and welfare has initiated
a new project to bring probation
and parole service to smaller
towns and villages along the west
coast of alaska

in january four bilingual alas
kans began two monthsmonthsofmonthsofofclasses
and on the job training at the
university of alaska in fairbanks
to leamlearn the philosophies and
duties of probation parole offi-
cers

loretta kenton of barrow
arnold grant of nome barbara
francis and moses peter of beth-
el study in the mornings at the
college and work alongside pro-
bation officers in fairbanks in
the afternoons to immediately
apply their new knowledge

after completing their two
month course the aides will re-
turn to their village areas to
work under the supervision of a
traveling probation officer

another purpose of the pro

jecteject is to have the aides work
with communities and help them
to resolve crime and delinquency
problems at grass roots level
prevention is the emphasis of the
program

this is a cooperative eeffort
between the department of
health and welfare and the de-
partmentpartment of labor with the as-
sistancesi of the university of alas-
ka it is financed by a 35000
federal grant under the manpow-
er development and training
act

the division of corrections
considers this program an at-
tempt to develop new careers
for alaskan people and utilize
their talents to benefit them-
selves and the state of alaska
said charles adams director
division of corrections depart-
ment of health and welfare

bigrecruwngbig Recruidng
byaynatbynatcatlnatl guard

the army and air national
guard of alaska have launched
an extensive recruitingvecruiting campaign
major general CF necrason
the adjutant general of alaska
announced today

to be known as try one in
the guard the program is aim-
ed at attracting prior service per-
sonnel and at retaining guards
men whose terms of enlistment
are expiring

by special arrangement the
program will offer former service-
men an opportunity to sign up
for a oneyearone year enlistment or to
try one in the guard to see

how they like the national
guard and the guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen an
offer to stay with us one more
year

the program is designed also
to increase the combat readiness
of the guard through the use of
experienced personnel many of
whom would be expected to be
vietnam veterans and to save the
taxpayers money by reducing the
training costs in the guard

we estimate said general
necrason that we can train
three men with prior service for
a year for the same cost as train-
ing one man without previous
experience

the guard will continue to
accept persons without prior ser-
vice general necrason empha-
sized but the number being ac-
cepted for enlistment will be
much smaller than in the past
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mainstream
continued from page 1

the state itself could take
over thehe program which has an
annual budget of about 180000
A decision on the matter is ex-
pected this month

in the meantime shively ex-
plainedplained rural CAP is keekeepingpingi

its staff members who worked on
the project and will be ready to
begin work on 15 or 16 projects
if it receives the program

the agency was fully aware
that the contract expired feb
28 he explained and had plan-
ned in advance to wind up all
projects by that date

in briefly explaining the pro-
gram he noted that between
300 and 400 people received
training during the past year as a
result of it

the money he continued
went directly to the villages and
they decided what kind of village
improvement project they want-
ed to finance with it

some of the results were new
community halls a tramway near
baird inlet bridges at goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews
bay and a telephone network
at copper center

the village pays for the sup-
plies with money received from
rural CAP and hires local peo-
ple tp do the work their salaries
are also paid by the US labor
department

As a resutlresuta the village is im-
proved and the villages received
training that can be used in other
jobs

in most of the villages there
are not many jobs the spokes-
man for rural CAP said so
after the project is completed
many of them are again without
jobs

but he continued rural
CAP will have an employment
record for him and when he
needs work elsewhere he can use
these recrecordsords as a reference

FAIRBANKS OFFICE ASKED

SBARA ordersoiders fileF0
I1 reviewR adewalew

the smallbusinesssmall business adamadmmadminis-
tration

ils
tia tion hashav ordered itsyairbankstairbinksitsTairbinks
office to review late fileme aapplica-
tions

pplica
under the disaster relief

act of 1969 biliaryhillary sandoval
SBA administrator has informed
congressman howard W pollock

pollock has urged that some
relief be provideprovided A for persons
who lost property in the 1967
fairbanks flood but had delayed
for some reason in filing for as-
sistancesistance under the disaster relief
act

this act was set to aid victims
of the 1967 disaster it provided
for a 3 per cent as opposed to
5 78 per cent interest rate and
forgiveness of up to 1800 on
loans already received

pollock was informed that all
late filed and new applications
processed under the higher inter

estst rate would be reviewedreviewereviele
arsandirsandsandovaltoldSandovaloval told pollock Vwherehere

we can findflifid a reresponsiblesponsiblesponsiblispon siblie basis
foi dodoinging so these cases willhavewill have
the interest rate reduced to 3 per
cent6ent and the forgiveness feature
wwillill be applied

sandoval said the same ap

proach willwillbebe taketakenn on all n
applicationsapplications on a disaster rebelilrelil
act of 1969 the sbaadminlsmkadmin
tratortratof assures pollock thatllthattluau1at t
most libeialinteliberallibeialinteinterpretationcprrprepatietati n posp0pa
ble under the law and sbareSBA re
lationslati6ns will be made for the beibe
fit ofdisadisasterdisastetstet victims

fred nottino i
continued from page 1

sackett a republican that he
also join the two freds and cam-
paign riding in fred nottis
plane sackett of athabascan
descent is the current incumbent
in the state house

fred notti who travels a
great deal on his plane through-
out the interior and elsewhere
said he decided to run while on
one of his trips

1I stopped fred writes see
letter on page 2 todays issue

inm nulatomulato and asked my good
friend ali gash fred stickman
for his support he would travel
with me and we could both cam-
paign for the same seat

when my other close friend
john sackett returns from ju-
neau I1 willmakewillmarewilLmake the same offer
I1 think we could all have a ball
doing it this way

ali gash told me I1 would be
easy for him to beat in the pri-
maries I1 want to support him all
the way

what will thetheyy think of next

aiaimm ofbill cargoca-rgo
to0 hawaiihawauhakau to alaskaalaska

washington OSUS senator
mike gravel thursday introduced
an amendment to the jones act
which would permit marine car-
go traffic between alaska and
hawaii

senator gravel said the two

states hava long suffered un
certain restriciirestrictions6ns jmimposedposed
the merchant marine act
1920 911

the act prohibits the tramtran
portationsortationportation of merchandise in foifo
eign bottoms between two pointpoin
in the united states

alaska is increasinglyincreasinglybec becbaconbecon
ing an exporting state sensenatet
gravel said and in the enerebergenerg
fuels area this movement mimigl
in certain cases be accelerated t
relaxing ther restriction

senator gravel also introintroduceintroducduc
a bill amending the federal pro
erty and administrative serviceservi
act to permit donations of ceic6ca
tain kinds of surplus fedenfede
property to state fish and gagam
agencies

the bill presently permits d
nations to state education ageaage
cies health library and civil dda
tense agencies only A companiocompanioi
bill was introduced earlier bbab5

representative patsy mink
hawaii

Ppipelineiseliipeline plans e
continued from page 1io

cal region 20 to 30 feet in di-
ameter in a few years in typical
permafrost materials lachen-
bruch wrote

in 20 years thawing depths
could increase to 40 or 50 feet in
southern alaska and to 35 or 40
feet in northern alaska where
the permafrost is colder

insulating the pipe he said
would decrease the thawing by
only 30 or 40 per cent and pri-
marily would only increase oil
temperatures rather than decrease
thawing

in extreme conditions he ex-
plainedplained the thawed permafrost
around the pipe might flow like
a viscous river dumping millions
of cubic feet of mud at the down-
hill end of the pipeline such
conditions could jeopardize the
landscape substantially

in areas where flowing of
the thawed permafrost would not
tend to occur such flowing
could be set off by a seismic
vibration As noted by the au-
thor the southern part of the
pipeline route lies in an active
seismic zone

where the sediments are satur-
ated around the pipeline a trench
one orot more feet deep and tens
of feet wide will probably de-
velop over the pipeline in a few
years he wrote

where the trench is discon-
tinuous it could become a stream
channel altering drainage pat-
terns and creating erosion prob-
lems along the pipeline

furthermore heat and mois-
ture transferred above the pipe
could have a significant effect on
the formation of local ground
fog

and heat conducted from
the pipe to the surface will affect

surface and plantrootplantrbotplantroot tempera-
tures possibly over a band 60
feet wide

directly over the pipe snow
will probably remain on the
ground only after the heavier
storms

such were some of the poten-
tial effectsef&cts outlined6iffined in lachen
bruchs report to ascertain their
real danger and to develop a
solution he called for additional
study and an intensive program
of field and laboratory measure-
ments of conditions along the
route

geologistgeo ogist says scanscandada
11continued from tabeta9eoa4i3 Il

were on the land persons filingming
such offers must state whether
there are settlers on the land and
if so give their name and address

in his most recent statement
he seems to be going one step
further as he charges that all of
the black pages of the rape of
the resources of americas land
are not history

the events leading to the pre-
sent situation he contended be-
gan back in 1966 when the sec-
retary of the interior instituted
the unofficialunoffircial land freeze

subsequently the johnson ad-
ministration ordered the bureau
of land management to stop is-
suing oil and gas leases in alaska

the next stop taken according

to utermohle was either th
biggest mistake or the most astutamstut

manipulation ever made by
government lanlandd agency

for a while no leases could b
issued the BLM accepted offeoffeimoffei

to lease on an offer to leaselea
no rent is charged until the leaslea
is actually issued but the perso
filing for the offer is in 0ordinaradinardina
cases given priority over offe
that might be filed later

As a result utermohle wrotbrot
the oil lease brokers and specspeciapeci
latorsgators havehavegarbagedupgarbage d up and hel
over 20 million acres of fedenfeder
leases without the payment of
single cent of rent to the govergoverrgovera
ment

some he continued have ata
ready sold many of their prioarioiprioi
itiesaties for millions of dollars

and he added the rent fre
period will extend into 197
when the official alaska freez
will be lifted

the geologist termed the silsi
uationbation a tragicomedy institutinstitute
ed by one administration that 0
johnson and allowed to contcontercontir
ue into the next

the government he contin
uedaed can accept or reject ana
offer as it sees fit

and according to utermohle
the offers described above shoulshould

be rejected
if they are not he explainedexplainei

when the land freeze is lifted 202
million acres of potential alaska
oil lands will be leased to theth
broker and speculaspeculatorstore at onlyconlonl
50 cents an acre the rent changchargchar
ed on most federal I1landsan&sns ini-n alas-
ka

if the nixon administration
invalidates the offers to leaslease
he added then the taxpayer willwi
gain while the oil operators andan
speculators watch theirgettheir get ricrich
at the expense odtheoftheof the tahpaytaxpaytaxpaye
dreams go up in smoke

in concluding he noted thatthi
if the silent majority consentconsents

to the exploitation and misap-
propriation ofjbf americas last andan
possibly richest oil provinceprovinces
they should not at some laterlat
date complain about ourout wastedwaste
naturallesourcenatural resources

food stamps
continued from page 1

the proposed budget for next
years food stamp program pro-
vides for such an expansion so
the state will assume the respon-
sibilitysibii lity for these areas if the
legislature approvesapprove4 the provision
shively added

As the result of a suit recently
filed in the US district court
by alaska legal services on be-
half of residents in the fort
yukon area the state depart-
ment of health and welfare was
ordered to initiate the food
stamp program in the fort yu-
kon area or discontinue the pro-
gram entirely in alaska

in addition to hiring the four
staff meffmembersibers for the food
stamp program the grant will
pay the salary of a rural CAP
employee who will coordinate
the food stamp program with
the state and will develop other
health and health related pro-
grams

according to shively the em-
ployee who is already on the
job is concentrating on develop-
ing an alcoholism education pro-
gram for use in the junior and
senior high schools

this program and others de-
veloped will be initiated as fund
ed


